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LB 1079

AN ACT rel-ating to state agencies; to adopt the Prompt
Palment Act; to el-iminate provisions relating
to Palment of accounts; and to repeal sections
s1-flil-01 to a1-1111-03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943 -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. I'his act shall be known and may be
cited as the Prompt Payment Act.

Sec- 2. As used in the Prompt Payment Act,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Agency shall mean the state and any
agency, department, office, conmission, board, panel, or
division of the state;

(2) Bill sl..all mean a proper billing or
invoice vhich requests a pafment and which is
supplemented by atl necessary verification and forms
required by agency ruIes and regulations to process
palments i (3) Creditor shall mean anY Person,
corlrcration, association, or other business concern
engiged in a trade or business, either on a -for-profit
or not-for-profit basis, and providing any goods or
services to an agency;

(4) Good faith disPute shaLl mean:
(ai a contention by the agency that goods

delivered or services rendered were of less quantity or
quality than ordered or specified by contract, faulty,
or installed improperlY; or

(b) Anlr other reason giving cause for the
vithJ:olding of Palment by the agency until' the disptlte
is settled, except that failure to give notice as
prescribed in section 5 of this act shal-l preclude an

"g.r"y from claiming a good faith dispute in the case of
a defective or inProPer billing;

(5) Goods shall mean any goods, supPlies,
raterials, equipment, or other personal property but
shall not mean any real property; and

(6) services - shalt mean any contractrtal
services, including, but not limited to, architectural,
engineering, medical, financial consultj.ng, or other
professional services, any construction services, and
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any other personal services but shall not mean anyservices performed as an officer or employee of anyagency.
Sec. 3. (1) Except as provided in subsection(21 of this section, each agency shall make payment infuII for all goods delivered or servj.ces render-ed on orbefore the forty-fifth calendar day after (a) the dateof receipt by the agency of the goods or services or (b)the date of receipt by the agency of the bill for ihegoods or services, hrhichever is later, unless otherprovisions for payment are agreed to in writinq by thecreditor and the agency.
(2) Any agency making payment for goods orservices provided for third parties shall make paymentin ful"l for such goods or services on or before thesixtieth calendar day after the date of receipt by theagency of the bi"II.
(3) No goods or services shall be deemed to bereceived by an agency until aII such goods or servicesare completely delivered and finally accepted by theagency. Eor purposes of determj.ning whether payment wasmade in accordance with this section, payment in fuft Uyan agency shaLl be considered to be made on the date thtwarrant or check for such palment was mailed orotherwi se transmitted.
Sec. 4 - Any creditor of an agency notreceiving payment j.n full for goods delj.vered orservices rendered r.rithin the forty-fi.ve-day or sixty-daytime period, whichever is applicable, may charq6 theagency interest on the unpaid principal balance at therate specified in section 45-1O4-01, as suclt rate mayfrom time to time be adjusted by the LegisJ,ature.Interest charges shall- begin to accrtle on thethj.rty-fj-rst calendar day after (1) the date of receiptby the agency of the goods or services or (2) the dat.eof receipt by the agency of the bill for the goods orservices, whichever is later, and shaII terminate on thedate on which payment in fr.rll of the amount drre is made-Each agency shall pay the ir)terest charge upon requestunless the bill is the subject of a good faittr disputebetween the agency and the creditor. No claim ty acreditor for j.nterest charges shaII be allowed unllsst!", agency is reqnested to pay the interest chargeswithin ninety calendar days from the date on whichpayment j.n frrll is due.
Sec. 5. When a biII submitted to an agency isfiIled out incorrectly or when there is any defect orimpropriety in a biII submitted, the agency shall notifythe creditor in wrj.ting prior to the date on which
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payment in fuII is due. The notice shall contain a
deicrlption of the defect or impropriety and any
additional information necessary to enable the creditor
to correct the bi IL. Upon receiving a properly
corrected bilt, the agency shall make payment in full of
the biII on or before the forty-fifth calendar day after
the receipt of the corrected bill or, when the agency is
making payment for goods or services provided by a third
party, on or before the sixtieth calendar day after the
receipt of the corrected biIl.

Sec. 6. Nothing in the Prompt Payment Act
shall be construed to Prohibit fuII or partial payments
by agencies for goods or services whether or not such
qooai or services have been completely received or
finally accepted by the agencies.

Sec. 7. The Prompt Payment Act shall not
apply to the following:

(1) claims srtbject to a good faith dispute if
notice of the dispute is conveyed to the creditor in
writing before the time required for payment, excePt
that the Prompt Payment Act shall- take effect on the
date that the dispute is resolved;

(21 Contracts related to highvray or road
construction, reconstruction, or maintenance; and

(3) claims, contracts, or projects which are
to be paid for exclrtsively witll federal funds-

Sec. 8. Each agency shal} report monthly to
the Director of Admi'nistrative Services and the
Legislative Fiscal Analyst any account that ftas not been
p"ia within the applicable time period prescribed by
lection 3 of this act. Each agency shall rePort
annually any interest charge on a past-due account,
whether paid or unpaid, to the Governor and to the
Appropriations Committee of the Legislature-

Sec. 9. That sections 8L-1111. Ol to
81-1111.O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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